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painting she didn't show to anyone,which brings memories to her. But
she doesn't know another country has the same painting,hidden as well
in a basement. Nyotalia story(the title is in
Romanian)

    Vechituri

**VECHITURI**

It was that time of the year again. Just one week until Easter. That
time when you dye the eggs in red and you wait for the Easter bunny
to come. And,of course,that time when you had to turn out your
house.

That's what Romania was doing. She was in the basement of her
house,sorting things,even though she was ending not throwing
everything. The strawberry blonde found an old box with more
"vechituri(1)" inside:photos,paintings and things she kept from her
past bosses,for example,an old portrait of Nicolae CeauÈ™escu,the
communist leader,or Vlad the Impaler's signature hat.

Looking through all this stuff,she found a photo of her and
Russia,both dressed in military uniforms,from the time they allied to
fight Turkey. Or another one,this from the 90's,representing Romania
dressed in a yellow football t-shirt,with the flag painted on her
cheeks,smiling at the camera. Near her was GicÄƒ Hagi,the king of
Romanian football. The photo was taken in 1994,right after the match
with Argentina.

Her eyes widened when she pulled out the old painting at the bottom
of the box. It was with two children,a boy and a girl,both around the
age of 13. The boy was wrapping her wounded arm in a piece of white
material,ripped from his shirt. Romania haven't shown this particular



painting to anyone,not even to her sister,Moldova. Then,she
rememberedâ€¦

_It was a warm spring day. The nature was already alive and the
flowers were spreading their pleasing perfume. It seemed a happy
dayâ€¦but not for everyoneâ€¦_

_In a shadowy forest,was wandering,while holding her left arm and
dragging a sword after,a girl with corn blonde hair and blood red
eyes,_

"_Ah!My arm!",Wallachia growled in pain. Between the hand's,which was
covering the huge wound made by Turkey's yatagan,fingers were
trickling tiny rivers of blood. The pain was terrible,but Wallachia
had no choice. Her duty was to protect her people and lands._

_The girl looked around :no trace of water of a river in which she
could clean her wound. Her entire body was hurting. If it wasn't that
stupid horse who got scared when Turkey rushed to attack
herâ€¦_

_That moment reminded her of another similar situation. Wallachia had
been injured so bad after a fight with Golden Horde that she passed
out and woke up in a plain field. Four ravens were flying above
her,waiting for Wallachia to die. But she survived,somehowâ€¦and had
her revenge._

_Wallachia burst in tears:_

"_Damn it with my life!",she screamed._

_Not far away from her was a handsome young guy,with beautiful green
eyes and his brown hair tied in a tiny ponny tail,who heard her angry
and sick of life scream. He grinned and walk in the direction where
that voice was coming from._

"_Well,wellâ€¦Look who we got here!"_

_When she recognized the voice,Wallachia quickly wipped her tears
away from her dirty of dust and full of scratches face. She hated
that boy called Hungary. He tried as well to conquer her,but she beat
him and since then,Hungary didn't think about her land
anymore._

"_Woah,you look terribleâ€¦",he said,approaching her. Of course she
looked terrible!Wallachia didn't have an army as strong as his or
weapons. She was always wondering how Hungary managed to look out of
the box,since they were fighting the same enemy. He was always well
dressed,elegantly,in white shirts with colorful flowers embroided
around the collar and he had a dark green cape. As for Wallachia,her
cape was ripped off and dirty,her shirt(borrowed from one of her
bosses)was too large for her,looking like a dress. Her knees were
wrapped in rags._

"_You fought Turkey again?",asked him._

"_Yes!Now go away,you know I can't stand seeing your face!".
Wallachia raised her arm,automatically,to drive him away,but she
didn't realize how much this movement would hurt."Ahh!It
hurts!"_



_Hungary leaned on to check her wound. He hated Wallachia too,but now
she appeared soâ€¦helpless._

"_Let me see your wound!",ordered he,trying to push her hand
away._

"_No!Go the fuck away!"_

"_Okay,I can leave. But you realize that no one will help you
after,don't you?"_

_He was right,though. Wallachia sighed and took her hand away from
the wound. Hungary's eyes widened when he saw how huge and bloody was
it._

"_You idiot,you realize Turkey could've cut your whole arm!You must
be careful with that evil woman!". Wallachia blinked
surprised:_

"_And why do you care?!We hate each other,Hungary!Just leave me here
alone to bleed until I die!"._

_Yes,he could just leave her there,but something deep down told him
to stay._

"_I don't need your mercy,Hungary!Go!"_

"_Why you stubborn yourself,Wallachia?!". Hungary suddenly ripped off
a piece from his beautiful shirt. That made Wallachia gasping in
surprise. Then he began bandaging her arm carefully._

"_Why are you doing this?",said Wallachia,her tone being slow and
tired._

"_I don't knowâ€¦Just becauseâ€¦And if you don't shut up already,I
swear to God I will let you like this!"_

_Wallachia rolled her eyes and then looked at him:Hungary seemed so
focused. She smiled a bit._

"_What are you looking at,bitch?",asked Hungary when he saw her red
eyes pointed at him._

"_I'm amazed by your ugly face.". Hungary giggled:_

"_Seems like you didn't lose your sense of humor. I'm done here!". He
helped her get up. Suddenly,she hugged him._

"_What the hell?!Wallachia,leave me alone!You're dirty and
stink!Yuk!". She tightened her embrace._

"_Thanks,loser!",muttered she,while leaning her head on his shoulder.
Finally,he responded to her hug. Wallachia didn't smell that
bad,after all. She was smelling like freshly cut basil._

"_You know,we should fight Turkey togetherâ€¦". Wallachia got quickly
away from his embrace._

"_What?No way!I'm going to beat that old camel's ass alone!I don't



need your help,Hungary!",laughed Wallachia. It was a good natured
laugh. He was happy that he could see that mischievous smirk of hers
again._

"_Oh,yeah?Be aware,you won't have this offer again,stupid
witch!",grinned Hungary._

"_Fucking Magyar!Have a nice day,loser!". He waved his hand and left.
She find herself gazing after him,blushing. _

Romania put the painting quickly back. Even today,she still didn't
manage to find the person who painted her and Hungary. She only woke
up with that "gift" years and years later. The Romanian thought about
throwing it away,but quickly changed her mind. She smirked:

"I can't." She wrapped the painting again in paper and put it
carefully back in the box. "Vechitura asta rÄƒmÃ¢ne(2)"

But what she didn't know was that the Hungarian had an identical
painting.

"Who the hell did this?",he kept asking himself. "This moment should
never be brought back again."

He didn't throw it away,for the same reasons as Romania. Hugary
sighed and a tiny smile appeared on his face."What timesâ€¦"

**(1)- Old stuff (Romanian)**

**(2)- This old stuff will stay in (Romanian)**

End
file.


